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Realistic practice is best preparation Solving one
'Our people were well-pracSpeal,ring about the California
ticed, and the professional
phone company's response and
problem can
execution of our pre-plan was
recovery after an earthquake
what saved us ln the long run,shook the San Francisco Bay
create another
Jim Cahill of Pacific Bell told
Area on Oct. f 7, f 989, Cahill was
attendees of ACUIA's Annual
Conference in Orlando, Florida.

one of four panelists for the

(Please turn to page 6)

Whenthe eo;rth
mot:cd, on Oct. 77,
7989, in the San
F-rorrci.xo Bog
atea, telephone
cqblcs

qt this

Paciftc kllJacilitg
u*re leJt so.m.euthot
qskeut. Because oJ
their eo,rthquokeresistont d.esign
and,

cortsttttction,

houreoer, only

three oJPacktl's
760 qlfected
a oitchesJoiled..

Cable plant'belongs' to telecom dept.
As a general rule, the cable
plant on a college or universit5r
campus should be the telecommunication director's responsibilit5r, according to Gene Sherron of
Florida State Universrty.

That was the finding of a survey
conducted by the FSU Associate
Vice President for Computer and
Information Resources,
The survey, based largely on
(Please fitrnto poge 2)

When Columbia College decided to move its Records, Tfanscripts, Evaluations, Admissions
and Registration offices into a
remodelled building, the administration overlooked one item the need for data access.
To keep these offices functioning as best they could after moving to their new quarters, Columbia's telecom departrnent had the
local telephone company install
modem lines between the campus computer center and the new
facility. The hasty purchase of
some low cost, l2oo-baud
modems allowed users to'dial into the college's mainframe
computer.
*This
emergency measure was
not an acceptable solution,'says
Dave Olson, a systems analyst
for the Columbia, Missouri,
school. 'But it was a quick,
cheap alternative until we could
come up with something perma-

nent."
The liberal arts college, vrith
resident students and t,8OO
enrolled in evening classes, had a
ROLM TOOO switch but maintenance was contracted through
the local telco. 'We had had little
contact with ROLM after purchase of the switch,- Olson
explains.
(Pte<rse turnto page 7)
9OO

New device will sound early alert of Pvc tires
A low-cost device that can helP
prevent electrical lires ln Phone
and computer centers as well as
homes and buslnesses was
announced ln late SePtember bY
Bell Communications Research
Inc.
The device detects lires irrvolving polyvinyl chloride, a common
cable insulation used in electrical
wirin€, the Vlall Street Journal
reported Sept. 26. PVC, as the
compound is commonl5r called,
can be found in telephone
switching offices and data centers, covering connectors between
personal computers and large
mainframe computer sYstems.
'The purpose of the device is to
detect a fire very earlY on,explains Glen Neuburger, who
lnvented the lire detector for Bell
Communications. also known as
Bellcore. With Pvc-related fires,
Neuburger explairrs,' a few
minutes can meanthe difference
between a minor, localized event
and one that can cause widespread damage to remote equipment.In June, 1988, a fae irrvolving
PVC gutted a two-story Illinois
Betl Telephone Co. building in

suburban Chicago, the newsPaper noted. The fire criPPled keY
elements of the comPany's central switching office and fiberoptic network. It also knocked
out senrice for about 35'OOO
customers.
Bellcore's zinc-based device
works by'sensing- a PVC fire in
its initial stage, reactin$ chemically to the presence ofhYdrogen
chloride gas, according to the
Journal. The gas, emitted when
PVC overheats or burns, is
extremely corrosive and destructive to equipment. It also can
cause severe irritation to workers'
throats and lungs.
Other sensors detect fires bY
'seeing- the smoke with li$htscattering technologies or bY
'feeling- the heat with thermal

Cable plant
(Conttnued Jrom Page one)

responses by ACUTA members,

showed that institutions of
higher learning, ParticularlY
those which have their own
switch, tend to place responsibilrty for the cable Plant under the
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sensing devices, the rePort
pointed out. In fires that dont
involve PVC, the Bellcore device
would not trigg;er an alarm.
Therefore, it is intended to suPplement and not rePlace conventional detectors.
Bellcore, which is barured from
manufacturing such devices
itself, will license manufacture
and distribution to other firms.
Several of the regional Bell
companies have expressed
interest in the product, the
Journal stated, including
Bellsouth Corp.which has been
testing the device in its Kentuclry
switching offices.
The product is expected to cost
about the same as conventional
smoke detectors used in offices
today, the newspaper said. J

telecommunication director's
control.
Of more than 1OO otgarizational charts submitted bY surveY
participants, however, onlY 13
clearly make reference to 'cable
plant.- Arnong those, four were
organizatTons with a staff of 1O to
15 employees. The remaining
nine had employees numbering
from 23 to 1O6.
In all cases, the number of stalf
devoted to outside Plant, cable
plant, plant operations and the
like represented five to eight
percent ofthe total stall
'I am indebted to ACUTA
members for responding to this
survey,'says Sherron, who sPoke
at ACUTA's Summer Conference
in Orlando, Florida. 'I would be
interested to know if anyone has
any other conclusions,"adds the
FSU associate professor.
Please send information to the
ACIJIA office (address ln box at
left) or to:
Gene Sherron, Assoc. Vice
President for Computer and
Information Resource s, Florida
State University, Tallahassee, FL
32306-4060. J

EffectMe Nov, I , fhe oddress of ACUTA heodquorters
wiil
chonge slighfly. The offices of the professi.nolstoff will
remoin in the Lexington Finonciol Center, 250 W. Ivbin,
Lexington, KY 40SO7, lnsteod of Suite lgl0, however.
conespondence should be sent to Strite 2Ln.Mbilsentto
the old oddress will still be delivered ln the interim.

MESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT

Williom Orrick,
Woshington University
F,

in St. Louis

The new school year is upon
us. The hustle and bustle of
campus activity went from'zero
to sixty" in a blink of an eye.
The enthusiasm and excitement
which youth bring to campus is
fun to be around.

ffififfiffiffi
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Along with the surge of youthful
exuberance, however, another
phenomenon occurs this time of
year-The Parking Shortage. I set
the alarm an hour earlier so I can
get a head start in the race to find
a'good" parldng space. The latecomers can have what, if anything, is left. I envy schools with
reserved parking.
Ah! The Joys of a new school
year.
ACLIIA doesn't change, I'm glad
to say. It just keeps rolling along.
The committees are hard at work.
The standing committees are
doing their thing. The Nominating
Committee, chaired by Mike
Grunder, gets an early start this
year as the first-ever election
process for Regional Directors
kicks off ln November.
Pat Searles'years as secretary
have been some of the busiest,
behind the scenes at least, of any
I can remember. She has almost
finished rewriting the Policy and
Procedures Manual, which has
been an enormous task.
During the past year, the
Executive Committee identilied
some 25-3O items that needed
solidifying with a written policy or
procedure. Updating the existing
manual was sorely past due. The
new manual will also lncorporate

iffi ffi ffi

ilf

AC u r#iffi

all the'perishables' trimmed
from the old By-laws. Mike
Grunder has been senriqg as aide
and proof reader in this effort.
Our membershlp drive continues. Recent mailings went out to
appro:cimately I,2OO non-members as a fourth mailiqg- With a
subtle shift in emphasis, this
effort focuses more on the educational opportunities offered by
ACUIA, for both management
and staIf, can strengthen arr5r
college telecom deparhnent. Of
course, the monthly newsletter
and other mailings are still
important in attracttng and
serving members. But ACUIA
membership offers many other
valuable benelits.
When this newsletter hits your
desk, many of you will be packing for the seminar in Portland,
Oregon. If not, I hope Jrou are
looking ahead to the Ft. Lauderdale Seminar, Jan. 13-16. The
topic wfll be Voice Messaging/
Voice Response, and it's shaprrqg
up to be one of the best everRegister early for this one- If
everyone who has expressed
interest attends, well have
overllow with people hanging
from the rafters.
More next month. J

# ffi

Automated attendant quiets caller com plaints
ByMa4aret p. Sabln
Mqtre Convrunfty bllqe

NortheastRqion
Before installing an auto_

mated attendant,/voice
messaging system, Monroe
Communit5r College Ar East
Rochester, Ny, got many
the ca,ing

;:TflHffXl
.

Voice Mqil
Applicotions
for Higher

I couldn't get an opera_
tor to
EdUCOtiOn
.I kept gettrng a busy
signal, or
o I was on hold 'forerrer..
by Admissions, Records and
We estimated abandoned calls
RegistraUon and (naturally) Fiduring average call periods to be
nancial Aid. Incorporating the
3O percent. By employing an
voice messaging system with the
automated attendant/voice mes_
lnplace ACD, we set up a.mail_
saging s5rstem, we showed a 4O
box tree- for each ofthese depercent increase in incoming calls.
partments.
On the tnside, and to help
All calls are now placed to the
handle the increased call load,
approprlate lead mailbox num_
we used voice messaglrlg.
ber. An example of the sequence
The top three contenders for
would be:
'Most Calls Received- was shared
o

answer

You have reached the Admis_

,ri\j

-

.r:r-)

.it
riI
/"..

\.

:/a
'ltsays

b

leaye a message tn

the Pentagon's Voice Malt Box

and someonewill get back
by the ffrct of next week.-

b

sions Office. If you are
calling from a touch-tone
phone, press'1- now, or
hold the line and someone
will be with you shorfly.
. To have Admtssions
forms sent to you, press -1.
. To receive a college
catalog, press'2. Ifyou need to speak
with an Admissions representattue, please hold the
line and your call wfll be
taken in the order in whtch
It was received.
This application allows the
touch-tone user to enter lnto the
mailbox sequence while routing
rotary callers direcfly tnto the
pilot number.
We also have:
. Menu - to announce the day's
cafeteria and dtning room culsine.
e Help _
- Press 't'pC Support
- Press'2- Mainframe Support
- Press'3' Telephone Repair
- Press'4" ppORS Support

us

ll

Press

"5'M/A/C's

As all colleges do, MCC has its
fair share of committees. With
this in mind, 'Distribution Listsare used by all to communicate
within the committee structure,
between like-committee structure
md/or between related groups.
Our'Broadcast Feature. (avail_
able through the Telecommunica_
tions Office only) is used discreetly to announce college-wide
information. Included rr lhis are
announcements from the person_
nel and Graduation oflices as
well as the Facilities, Faculty and
StaI[ governances / unlons.
We have I,OOO maflboxes cur_
rently ln use. We chose the VMX/
Opcom DIAL System for its user
friendliness - the key tngredient
in gaining user acceptance.
There are as many applications
for voice mafl as there are people
on this planet. J
(Edltofs tate: Voice Messoging
a{u_oice Reponsz uritJ b *iiit
oJACttTAb Winter Sentnoir, JLn
73-76in F-t. Lo;udertqle, FL.)

o
Advance in video chip technotogy announced

'
.lffL:l"T1it".:.1-:i:::Il:=:.,"n.chips

I g5o,ooo:
919*s system to $s,ooo rn ree2 from about
was announced tn late September uy rsl ugic
I
-"nlrr-.tqsaid r^Sr
cory' according
sur6 to
Lv the
Lrrs wall
wa' DLree[
Street.lournat.
dournan' -lhe
fi"
,.*
new
cpc raran^nroI
Analysts see
---L!-L allows people
teleconferencing,
-^:-- which
products should dramatically reduce the cost
ol
i..airr...rt
locations to hold meetinos tr, ,-rnhinr
|
va" urv uLvsruP.;r
the l99os-. Arrd computers of the-rdgo" are expected
The chips shrinkTI:"
rrnqdcq into
rnrn small
cr amounts II i;;.
vtdeo irnages
used rncreasingly to display and edit movie-rike
of data so that the lmages can be
,-"::=9^b_,
ilrlg"r.
such systeml'cost too much today for broad
telephone lines and computers thit otherwise
t| eeeentanne rn narr ha^^,,^^

vicsffiffi; #iliiil.

H.&:*#;.Tr;;:otr,.i";;,G;;";"i."il"",_l#:T,:,i#ifu SJ:#'f#ffi1*g"HHlr.

::;""
^v'vrl sPr.'rs(r'
*rlr.::il
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r 6y,^ _^__,
_- should
called the L647oor r^-:'-family' ISI's
new chips
help bring down the cost of a typicat teteconrer-----

:.H:,#3iF^!Fifi3!fiffitin"iH:,.?
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I telephone
lines, the ne-spaper pointed out.
|I G, said a kit of its r-64zoochips that function as
| a Janaara codec \ rill cost under $7oo.

wireless office systems on the wav
data

wireless telephone and
systems are about to invade the
office' according to the wall
street Journal'
several North ameri9.11
European communrcafions flrms
are readytng systemsro..,F:.
corporate market aTj
Y,l eliminate costly wirin$
workers to keep tn"i9{roY
touch when
tL:V
w-andering around^an
1*
office building or a factory floor,
the newspaper reported Sept. Ig.
The Federal Communications
Commission has asked manufacturers to submit ideas of office
wireless systems, tncluding
compatibility standards. The
agency also has approved many
applications from start-up companies for radio-based voice and
data-transmission systems.
Most of these unlts wfll encode
each signal to prevent overlapping voices and use 'spread
spectmm' equipment to scatter
the signals over numerous
frequencies, tncreasing system
capacity, the Journal explained.
Sweden's LM Ericsson has
begun selllng a phone system in
Europe that uses radio-frequency

II
I
a1d II
I

I
|
II
I

transmission to link tirry phones
-tr,at can fit in shirt po"t i".-aneineers at Northern i"r."o"r
caiaaa are, working on several

ra-dro;b1sed system-s

tr,.t

"., u.

attached to conventional phone
systems to add wireless^
american Telephone & "g.i"".
Tetesrartr created a'stir:ecentry, ,tr.
n"wspaper noted, when iili,i.*aucea a version of its rvr.rUrr'^"

t office-phone system with cordless
| tr.ria".t". stfll, only a handful of

can work olf a singre
irt
I or*a
I ""essystem, and the base of
| ;;;;^pil#;;"i; #fii.",n.

I
I
I

|

I

main switch. AT&T says tts
;;;;..* are developing -hybridwill appear tn a
=y"t"-"ofthat
;;Gh
years that combine
radio technologr, the
"*io andreport
.1"1"."u,
added.
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Disaster
(C,orrtinued Jtom Page 1)

Conference's Highlight Session.
Pacific Bell began staglng disaster drills throughout Californla in
1987, Cahill pointed out. Seven
have been held up and down the
state slnce then.
'We had completed five drills
when our planning was given a
real test,- he noted.

OnAug. 3,less than four
months before one actually occurred, Pac{Iic Bell simulated a
7.5 quake on the Hayward fault.
That last simulation'had part of
the bridge falling down andJust
about werything that actually
happened.Prepare real istic disaster
soenarios and practice your
response to them regularly.
In the midst of t]:e frantic
activity occurring after the quake,
a colleague came up to Cahfll and
asked fnjest, 'Jim, when ls this
dritt going to be over.'
Prepare disaster scenarios and
practice them, the Pactfic Bell
representaUve urged. 'Focus on
testing the people who have the

service due to Pou/er outages'
and lOO switches had to go on
emergency pou/er. But of the 160'
only three failed. One of those
trad to be taken oII llne to avoid
losing its data base.
'Oata bases are fantastlc until
they take a htt,- Cahill admonished. 'Have backuPs.'
Smo;llpritons of
If a central office switchtng
this statrwag waLL
fails durfng a disasarrangement
at aPacifa kll
ter obtaining extra capactty from
Jacilttg ffinbled"
an adjacent switch maY be a
dtring tle @t. 17,
short term solution, he ex1989, earthquoke,
plained. Switch rePlacement maY
bdthephone
eo;rth'
@fiU)ornA's
be requlred in the longer term.
qt/d,ke reslstant
The UnlversitY of California at
designond'anSan Francisco had backuP Power
stnrctionof its
for its switch but not for lts elecfactttttes tlithstood
tronic key systems and dialers'
mostdtsruPtive
related Andy Pearson, the univerdomoge.
sity's Telecommunicatlons Manager.
and
management
Job of disaster
'We didnt have adequate Power
function.in
the telephone closets. The
terricomPany's
telephone
The
were connected to an
closets
disaster
into
is
subdivided
tory
management areas, Cahill Pointed emergency backuP generator, but
should have been on the univerout. 'Whoever ls closest to the
sity's diesel-driven backuP genaffected area has dlrect responsierator or adequate battery
bility for disaster recovery.'
power,' Pearson said somewhat
Accuracy and sPeed of informaruefully.
tion flow after a disaster will
dictate how well your resources
will be deployed, he continued.
Just because the phone
Inaccurate informatlon results irr
wasting a lot of resources very
closets have power doesn't
quickly.
mean sets will have power.
Because California is'earthquake country," all of Pac Bell's
The telecom department's
buildings are constructed or have
generator was fed by natural gas,
been renovated to withstand a
and the utility company shut off
quake up to 8.O on the Richter
the gas supply when the quake
Scale, Cahill noted.
hit. (Fires fed by broken natural
People as well as buildings have
gas
lines were responsible for
been re-enforced, he added. To
much
of the devastatlon recked
reduce arrxtety of employees,
1906 earthquake.)
by
the
management has taken a variety
'Andjust
because you have
of precautions, lncluding the
pov/er
tn
the
closets doesn't mean
stocking of emergency medical
you'll
power
have
for all those
and food supplies, he said.
sets that require local power,'he
'We bring irr the state and local
added. 'Keep track ofthose sets,
governments as well as the other
and let users know the capabiliutilittes to test both the internal
ties they're golng to lose if the
and external communlcaUons.electric power goes out.'
In Northern CaMornia 16O Pac
Relying on outslde vendors for
Bell switches experlenced'severe
generators ls not fail-safe either,
congestion and dial-tone speed
Pearson pointed out. When a
delays but no major damage to
equlpment' after the quake. There general disaster strlkes, "everywas some temporary loss of
(Pleasr- qnltulc on next page)

o

Disaster
(ContinuedJrompage 6)

one- needs generators and the
vendors may not have a sufficlent
number.'Supplies Just evapo_
rate.' The universitJr's generators
were to come'from across the
bay" but the bridge was out. By
the time .urangements were made
for a helicopter to ferry a generator to campus, night had fallen.
Without electric power, there were
no ground lights and the helicop_
ter couldn't fly.
"Seven hours before electric
power was restored, we were ln 20
minutes of losing the switch.,- he
related. 'To save power, we ran
the switch ln simplex instead of

duplex mode, turning down all
redundant equipment. That
allowed the switch to remain ln
operation until power was restored."
Cellular phones were another
backup that could not perform as
ercpected, according to pearson.
"We were not able to complete
one cellular call until the middle
of the next day. Everyone else
had planned to rely on cellular
communications too, so the
networkwas jammed..
Know where werybody is sup_
posed to be, pearson advised.
'Have a backup command center,
each with back up power.The Chancellor's conference
room at UCFS was to be the
command post. But it was not on

the backup pov/er, and could not
be used. 'AIso make clear who is
in charge," he said. 'Make sure
employees know where thefre
supposed to be and what they're
supposed to do.'
The unlversity has been revls_
ing its disaster recovery plans
based on lts experience with the
earthquake. 'Our plan dtd not
have nearly enough prorrision to
protect and recover our comput_
irqg and telecommunications

systems.' J
(Editor's note: Tfire rernarks oJthe
panel's other hoo qteakets, Ctizobth Inabinet oJ tuut}rln &llt an:d.
Jog Bcnder oJ tlrc Disea'stzlr qtd,
Recooery Institute uxlte reportd,
ia the *ptenDrlr issue o;eCUte

Ncwe.)

IEFT: The terminal atlefi. controls
Cohnlb to. College, s Honegwell mtnimatrlframe cllrmputer, Ithandtes s;rlme
telqom manag eme nt jurcttons cable management, qutpment
charges, etc. The portable rc btcenter
fs usedJor remote cable management,
tontntests, make changes to afi._
ware and. do remote dtognosficJ.
Columbfrr nrns its Telematecall
manageffent *fiware onthe K at

r$ht. ftalso crllnta:irwtFe campus

dtrrctory qnd. can be

prqrammtq.

usd joi

swttch

Low-cost software is solution to phone record problem

(contiruedJrompage 1)
r\L'Lrvr
ROLM was
wa.' orle
one or
of several

| because data could be sent on
ven- I e,dsting phone
nhnne wire
*iro and
,-,i;;;;^
handled
-r'q ^r..rurvu
"rc-.ti.ro ^the
dors invited to propose a solutton. I tmo"gr,
switch.
'rhe RoLM o"or,:j]:.:*,rJ
created
nrornnflv provlded
nrnrrtr
_":yl*";;;;#-a i.pi.J.".'."t
and promptlv
us wtth all
^,, II another.-howdver.

:fi"X?trH[*T.",:o#tJ'

ruYusrLE;Lr' \''Lrrc'rli were not so
cooperattve, and some tried to sell
us more solution than we

the reports we need.. The conIII ;:'^"^l
trast wlth the old reel-to_reel tape
olson potnts out.
| [Ta"*g,
:Li*r,.-entary,s
rereMate
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PARTY
LINE
Ruth Mlcholeckl

Dlrector of Telecommunicotlons
tJ rtv ersily of Nebrosko

At the annual ACt]"fA Conferin Orlando and at several
other trade shows I attended this
year, I was lmPressed with the
many Telecommunlcations
Facilitles Management SYstems
(TFMS) demonstrated bY vendors'
Hardly a week goes bY that I
don't receive some glossy brochure advertising another new
and tnnovative TFMS Product.
Back in the late 197Os, I had
great dilliculty findtng any vendor
ln this field.
While Preparing material for
our presentation at the ACUTA
Fall Seminar onTFMS - oTTIMS
- in Portland, Oregon, Oct. 1417, I was amrazed at how very
much ourTFMS oPeratlon has
changed over the Past 1O Years.
It has evolved along wlth our
department's changing needs and
operation. And I am certaln this
evolution will conttnue. Our very
business - telecommunlcations ls dynamic at best' and a software system must be flexible
enough to keeP Pace wtth such a
turbulent tndustry.
Like manY other unlversitles'
we are a proflt-center as oPPosed
to a cost-center oPeratlon. We
must recover all of the costs including personnel costs - of
provlding telecom servlces and
equipment to our dePartrnents
and students.
It goes without saylng that we
needed a system with which we
could accuratelY assign telecom
costs to colleges, dMslons'
departments, ProJects' research
grants and individual users. Our
method of manual allocatlon
ence

to a PC-based oPeration. Thls
(often estimatlng costs) Just
declsion was Prompted bY the
simplywasn't good enough. Our
to make our TFMS more
need
3O,
fiscal year ends each June
to our changfng
responsive
into
and we were usuallY well
wlth more than our
envlronment,
flnSeptember before we were
wanttn$ access
staff
accounUng
provided
ished billtng for serrrlces
We
still use the
files
tocertain
in the past fiscal Year. As You can
to massage
Bureau
Serrrice
TSI
well imagine, we lost a lot of
database
our
maniPulate
and
revenue from accounts that were
and
billing
vartous
the
all
and
closed at year's end.
our
from
recelve
we
taPes
SMDR
We originallY started to autotrnage
a
to
vendors,
Produce Print
mate our billing/cost allocatton/
tape and a general ledger taPe.
inventory/ order entry functions
Today our TFMS oPeration
early ln f 978. Our flrst attemPts
bears little, if any resemblance to
were an ln-house Product and for
our first system, about the onlY
many reasons, our elforts were a
thirrgs that remain the same are
dismal failure. We continued
the vendor and the Service
looktng for an automated soluilon
Bureau functlon.
whtle managing our oPeratlon
As we started convertlr4l our
accountledger
and
with a Pencil
TFMS from malnframe to PCs, we
ingisystem.
also started loolctng at other
in July, 1980, whenwe had the
software being used in our office'
honor of hosting the annual
We had several dilferent word
ACUIA Conference here ln Linprocessing sYstems, sPreadcoln, one of our sPeakers was
sheets, etc., and lt was causing a
of
Randy Manuel, President
tnforTelecommunlcatlons Software Inc' few problems wlth sharing
mation. We declded to select a
His sesslon covered billing/cost
word processing, data manager'
allocation software sYstems.
spreadsheet software Package as
very
one
Needless to saY' he had
a standard for the office. Conneclrrterested Person attending his
then became an lssue, and
tivfty
sesslon.
realized our onlY soluwe
soon
Our original sYstem was mainto install an lrrternal
was
tion
frame-based, uslng TSI as a
connecttng all of
network,
data
Service Bureau. We had a dediand Prtnters.
terminals
PCs,
our
cated circuit between the TSI
was the
choice
network
Our
Serrrice Bureau inWestbury, New
Santa
from
Network
Xenix
SCO
York, and our office ln Ltncoln'
two
are
sewers
file
Our
Cruz.
We used earlY vlrrtage AT&T data
total
Our
PCs.
386
terminals and multiPlexers on the Compaq
storage capacity ls ln excess of
circuit for on-line access to our
8OO megs. We have about 16
data bases. EverYthing, lncluding
termlnals (IBM PS/2s, AT and
prinung of the actual bills was
XTs, and WYse)' several Prlnters'
done by the TSI Servlce Bureau'
two cash registers and other
Changes came first ln the
devises hooked to the network.
prlnting area. We began with TSI
Every night, at a Predetermined
sending us a Prlnt taPe, along
the entlre network is
time,
The
taPe.
ledger
general
wtth the
backed up on a mag taPe and the
bills were Prlnted on the malnbaclmp is also backed uP. The
frame at the unlversit5r, and
safe
microfiche was Produced from the tape ls stored tn a fire-Proof
the
ln a different locatlon than
print tape for our Permanent
computers. We learned - the
1982,
of
summer
records. In the
hard way - that a slngle backuP
services
resale
we added student
system is not enough. The TFMS
to the system.
data-base is literally the lifeblood
static
fairlY
Thrngs remained
of our operation, and we take
whenwe
from then unttl 1986
(Hea* crlntjulue on next Page)
malnframe
swttched from a totallY
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Solution
(ContinuedfrompogeT)

of Missouri across town. The reformatted tape was then run
through Columbla's computers to
generate extenslon detatl reports,
the orrly type of report possible
from the tape.
'Now, without leaving my oflice,
I can run reports whenever I
need them,'explains Olson, who
Joined the Columbta staffthis
spring. 'It takes all of flve mtnutes.'
That is a far cry from the three
hours that someone previously
had to spend watchlng tape reels
go

''round and'round.-

Reports can be customized to
answer questions from equipment or service vendors, the
college business oIIIce, the
college president or a student
wlth a billing problem, Olson
continues. Tfunk tnes can be
analyz.ed and costs allocated
within the organizatton.

,',, r,,-.:;;:'r,.,,', ,,..;;,f,,..

pFE ul$ary,fou,.,,
=:"Eonit,gET,belrcw th'5t ghtng, t6,a
ido,as.rou,pL-qe$,'r'F $t',eauttoucd,i.lt$e;kqy, ;l

With the old magnetic tape, no
calling tariffs were avaflable for
veri$ring Phone bills or backing
up call claims to the phone
company. Now with tarilfs provided by the new system, the
college telecom office can spot
billing errors.
'With TeleMate-generated
reports, we were able to prove
that a call billed to the college for
f ,2OO minutes by the telephone
company had taken only 12
mlnutes,' Olson points out.
Trunk-ltne analysis performed
with the software revealed that
five of Columbia's WATS lines did
not receive a steady flow of calls.
Olson had these disconnected,
saving the college $8,OOO a year.
"We also were able to retrieve
costs when international students discovered a way to bill the
college for calls ovenseas,- he
relates.
A courtesy phone in the dormttories for locals required that
students dial'9- to make an offczrmpus and then'O- lf they

ffio{elephanC'''::.'

l:.,,,:.

needed operator assistance.

International calls, however, also
begin with '9" and then 'O". In
one month alone, several students, using the two number
sequence, ran the college's phone
bill up $6,000 with trans-Pacific
calls.
'Call accounting spotted the
problem," Olson explains,'and
we were able to bill these calls
back to the students.'
Olson expects student servlces
'will boom- in the next few years.
'Providing dial tone and long distance serrrice to large student
populations will become an
important source of revenue for
us as it will for most colleges and
universities.'AfIordable, user friendly software is an essentlal tool for
success with college telephone
serwice,- Olson concludes.
And what happened to the old
tape and reel equipment? It was
retired to Columbia's St. Iouis
campus where students use it for
experlments.J
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1. Preparation for Publishing

Del Combs,
Executive
Director

From ACUTA

Hecdquorters
It used to be that SePtember
through November each year was
a'little breather' wlth preParation for the Fall Seminar occupylng most of the stafs time. This
year, however, ls a lot different.
The seminars are gettlng larger,
and the programs are becoming
more comprehenslve. All this
requires more constderation and
effort byACUTA's board and
staff. end, we hope, tt leads to
even more successful events.
Briefly, some of the major
activities in l-e>dngton right now
are:

the new membershiP roster. You
should receive Your coPY bY midNovember.
2. Contract negotiations with
Delta Airlines and Alamo Rent A
Car. Delta has confirmed rates
from all the state-side cities to
Hawail for our APril 199f Seminar. We wtll provide that tnformatlon to you ln our next newsletter (the November issue) to
assist with your budgeting for the
serninar.
3. A lot of activitY concerning
FCC Docket #9O-3I3. Several
institutions and manY associatlons, in addition to ACI-IIA"
responded tci the FCC's call for
comments. Naturally, many
hotels and motel chalns did
llkewise. I plan to visit the FCC
office while in Washington the
flrst week of October. There are
two related bills pending irt
Congress - SB 1660 and HR 971
- on which I hope to obtain more
lnformation.
4. I will be one of three association representatives (CAUSE
and NACUBO being the other
two) speaking at the EdNet 9O
Conference in Washington D.C.,
Oct. I-3. The subJect is'What
the Trade and Professional Associations Offer Vendors.'

5. And to caP olf all these
activities, the ACUIA offlce ls
moving tnto a larger suite during
October. The much-needed space
will be in the same building, but
on the 24th floor.
The only change of address will
be a new sulte numbet - 2420 replacing 1810. Mail addressed to
the old number wlll sttll get to us
in the intertm. Our Phone and fax
numbers will remain the same.
The move should be transParent
(like connecfing to switches and
youVe heard that before, I'm sure)
to the members.
We will operate out of Suite
181O until we leave for Portland,
Oct. 12, and will operate out of
Suite 2420 upon our return, Oct.
19.

On another note. memberwritten articles for the newsletter
are becoming scarce. Please take
the time toJot down a few paragraphs on something you are
doing on your campus. Bill Robinson, our publications editor, will
be glad to give you a hand ln
putting it together.
Short articles, from two to four
typed pages would be great.
Remember, ACUTAwill remain
strong and vltal if we contlnue to
share our orlrerlence and lrrformationwith fellow members. J

ACUTA members seek examples of student resale rates
As students across the country began returning to
campus last month, a number of college telecommunications directors called the ACI-I"IA office with
the same question.
What is a fair'and practical rate to charge students and faculty for such services as voice mail
boxes? What are other schools charging and what
factors do they use to determirre their rates?
As the number of telecommunications services
expands and become more readily available on
college c€rmpuses, managers have little precedent to
guide them. Calltng a nearby school of similar size
may be of no help. If the school does offer the

in quesUon, it is probably new there too,
and that administration also is searching for a
service

guide to rate making.
Creation of a database of college telecommunications operations and practices is one goal that
ACUIA President Bill Orrick has set for his term.
Compilation of such a database cannot be accomplished is a short time, however.
In the meantime, you can help fellow ACUIA
members who are struggling with these questions
by supplying your rate structures and ratlonales.
These will be published tn the ACUIA News for
members to use for comparisons. J

ACUTA now has an official tra vel agency
ACL/IA affiliates who qualifu for
special fares and rates from the
association's ofiIcial atrline Delta - and car rental agency Alamo - may llnd it easier to
obtain thelr dlscounts by using
ACU"IA's official travel agency.
C ommonwealth Tfavel Agency
(gIA), open 365 days a year from
6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Eastern Time
agreed in September to become

the oflIcial travel agency for
ACI.]"IA.
The agency has a toll-free
phone number (8OO) 224-ZL3S
seryiqg the 48 contiguous United
States. Members also may call

(ffi6) 277-7r35.
'Simply identifr yourself as an
ACLIIA affiliate, and we will find

the best fares and schedules
available for you,' said JeffMeece

Telephone lines can carry X-ray images
Discovery System of Overland
Park, Kansas, has come up with
a way to transmlt complex X-ray
images over regular phone lines
without losing the detail necessary to diagnose such common
ailments as pneumonia and
fractures, according to the Wall
Street Journal.
Discovery's FilmEAX system
isn't a facsimile machine, the
newspaper o,rplained, but a
combination of scanners, data
compressors, modems and laser
output devices. It can etch
irnages on film or display them
on a video screen. X-ray technlcians can use it to send an irnage
to another hospital in 70 seconds, allowing a radiologist to
phone in a diagnosis in minutes.

Posilion Announcement
Norlhern Arizono University
Nelwork Speciolist
Responsible for compus-wide infer-networking, wide-oreo networking, interfocing with user groups to provide network
connectivity. Develop open opplicotions.
ossist in fiber optic exponsion.

Requiremenis: BS in computer science,
reloted lleld; 3 yeors experience with hlgh
-peed circuit or pocket-svitched doto
neiwork; knowledge of communicoilon
network horch^/ore, softwore ond protocols; skill in use of progromming longuogesi interest, experience in working in
culturolly diverse environment. Experience
in telecom systems, Ethernet LANs, TCP/IP
protocols helptul.
Avolloble: Jonuory, 199.|. Send letter,
resum6 tol Telecomm-Nou, Nodhern
ArLono Unlversify, Box 5631, Flogstoff, AZ
86. I l.

Many small-town hospitals
have their own X-ray machines,

the report pointed out, but they
must share or do without a
radiologist, the specialist who
interprets X-rays. Whfle the
hospitals may save a stalf radiologist's $2OO,OOO salary, they
must wait a day or more for a
visiting radiologist to arrive or the
film to be shuttled to another
location. J

Telecommunication
basics to be taught
in four workshops
Four Understanding Telecommunications workshops have
been scheduled for f 990-91.
A Fall workshop will be held
Nov. 3-5 across the Ohio River
from Cincinnati in Ft. Mitchell,
I(Y, at the Drawbridge Inn near
the Greater Cincinnati Airport.
A Winter workshop is set for
San Diego, CA, Feb. 11-13 at the
Best Westem Hacienda, Old Town.
The Spring l99l workshop will
take place March 18-20 in Manchester, NH, at the Holiday Inn.
The Fall 1991 workshop is set
for Oct. 23-25 in Atlanta, GA. at
the Radisson Hotel.
Workshops will be cancelled if a
sufficent number of attendees
have not been registered 3O days
prior to the date. For more information, call Lisa Mclemore,
ACt-l"IA Membership Services
Coordinator at (606) 252-2882. A

of CTA. 'Our agents will all be
familiar with the ACU'IA specials
and can give you the fastest most
courteous servlce.
'Once reservations are made
and charged to the credit card of
your cholce, tickets will be mafled
to you with a simple easy to read,
multi-copy itinerary that Arcludes
your flight schedule and rental
car confirmation."
Every airline ticket issued to
you through Commonwealth
Tfavel includes $2OO,OOO of
complimentary life insurance and
a guarantee of the lowest avallable airfare at the time of booking, he added.
'We welcome everyone associated with ACUTA to our agency,'
Meece said.
'We hope you will call us with
any questions concerrring your
ACIJIA, personal or other business travel.'J

New members
Yvelcomed to ACUTA
Ihe following joined lhe Associotion
between Aug.25 ord Sept. 20.
Norlheosl Region
Borry Hymowech, Fordhom Unlversity

Southeosl Region
Dr. Richord C, Hudson, Southwest

Virginio Community College
Bobby G. Little, Tel+.Dynomics lrc.
John McFodden, Loyolo College ln
Morylond
Jonice B. Pursley, Loke City Community College

Midwesl Region
Judith A Whorry, Ooklond University

West Region
Poul Alcontro, Porterville College
Donold Greenlee, NEC Americo

Corporote Afliliotes
BRONZE
AT&T

College orrd University Systems

ECOS Electronics Corp.

Professionol Electric Products
(PEPCO)

.l

